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Noteworthy Lilacs At BIRCm\QJD
After seven years' resi&mce at BIIOfl.\QOD
I should
like to give a progress report on the status of the lilac
rollectioo which dates from that arrival.
To be sure,
I had brought in one or two camon lilacs of sentinental
val.oe, but the first collection of fancy-narred
varieties carre from Jolm C. Wister_'s garden at SWarthnore College. One of the dozen or so lilacs was an
early Korean Lilac, Syringa oblata var. dilatata.
I planted this extraordinary Korean Lilac atop
a bank overlooking Lake Winnipesaukeewhose rocky
shore forms the south boundary of BIIOIWOOD.
Here in
mid-Maywith a background of sparkling water its pale
lilac flCMers are borne at the tips of twigs soon
follOMedby tmfolding reddish leaves. The shrub has
reached eye-height and is well-branched so that several
clusters of b.loomare produced each year. I do not
knowthe full history of the early Korean Lilac in
Arrerica, but Dr. A.C. Hildreth of the Agriculture
ExperiIrent Station at Laramie, Wyoming,grew six
seedlings distributed by the U.S. Depart.rrentof
Agriculture.
Jolm Wister had them all at SWarthrrore,
and I chose No. 4 because of its gorgeous auturm
foliage rolor.
At BIRCm\QJD
it is perfectly hardy,
being fully exposed to NewEngland's nor'easters.
Dr. F.L. Skinner of Drcpnore, Manitcba having
received the early Korean Lilac fran the Arnold
Arboretum, crossed it wi.th the ccmron lilac as Victor
Lemoinehod previously done with the early Chinese
Lilac, var. Giraldii, to produce the early hybrid lilacs.
The Skinner hybrids are not as robust, vigorous, or
tall as the early Lerroinehybr.idss '!he plant
which I like is quite dwarf and nestles
anong the
rocks beside the Lilac Walk. It too b.loomsin midMayand is a charming addition to the spring flora.
I

r
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Alas, I do not knowits nane. It cane as 'Dr. Chadwick',
but Il¥ plant is not over 18 inches high and its bloom
is white!
• '!he Lilac Walk, just nentioned, leads to Lilac
Cover where in a small amphitheater BI~D'S
syringetum is situated.
Here grcMing in three :r:CMS
of five plants each, are what I censider the choicest
ccntenporary "French hybrid" lilacs:
'IMight D. Eisenh~r'
- Fenicchia (1972)
'Violet Glory' - Castle (1969)
'Aginoourt Beauty' - Slater (1968)
'Frank Paterson' - Paterson (1961)
'Diane' - Nelsen (pre 1953)
,Silver King' - Iemke (Pre 1953)
'Mre. O1arles Souchet' - Ienoine (1949)
'Annabel' - Hawkins (1948)
'Souvenir d' Alice Harding' - Ienoine (1938)
'Ruhm'Val Horstenstein' - Wilke (1921)
'General ShennanI - Dunbar (1917)
'Paul 'Ihirien' - Ienoine (i915)
'Vestale'
- Ienoine (1910)
'Ieen Garrbetta' - Ienoine (1907)
Having listed these fourteen superb lilacs I mist;
confess that certain of Il¥ favorites still are not
present; nor do I consider those which are planted to
be the suprene choice. Elsewhere on the property you
will find specinens of 'MaudNotcutt', 'Maiden Blush' ,
and Sarah Sands' , while I'm still looking for such
favorites as 'Mrs. W.E. Marshall', 'Professor E.H.
Wilson', I Edward J. Gardner' and 'Marchal Foch'.
With limited space one is cbliged to beeone discriminating.
Also at the height of the lilac season the Korean
Lilac, S. patula blooms. My plant, on the Lilac Walk
represents the species.
It gravs loose and airy with
delicate lilac fl~rs.
I do not have 'Miss Kim'
which is rrore oorrpact. 'Palibin'
(otherwise knoen as
"Ingwersen's !Marf") g:r:CMS
in several places.
Besides
W
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being ICMin stature its flCM'ersare exoeedinqly
fragrant.
s. julianae, a Cllinese species naned by Dr. C.K.
SclmelCEr for his wife Julia, is represented at BI~D
by \:£orge Easbnan'. It is a qraoeful. plant with slender
branches, deeper lilac (alnost purp.Le) fICMers,' and
nore carpact than the type species.
As the lilac season winds downthe ottawa hybrids
becorre attractive with their spicy-scented fla-vers.
These are altogether larger shrubs with rrore coarsetextured foliage than the corrm::nlilac, and should be
judged, as Jack Alexander urges, "for their effectiveness
as sumrer fla-vering shrubs akin to privet.
At BIlUIWX)D
I grow Skinrier' s 'Hiawatha' for its dark purple flCMerS.
In late June the lilac season closes gloriously
with the spectacular, cream-colored feathe:r:y masses of
flavers of the Japanese Tree-lilac.
This lilac is a smal.L
tree reaching a height of 25 to 30 feet.
Through 'Bill'
Collins of Circleville,
Ohio I grow 'Cole's Selecticn' ,
a precocious form which bloorrs while the plant is rnly
five or six feet tall.
In surrrna:r:y,
BIRCHWOOD
lilacs corrprise eight species,
five hybrids, and 41 cultivars.
MJst of the lilacs are
already outplanted, and manyof these have yet to bloom
for the first tine.
Ibbert B. Clark
~redi th, NewHanpshire
BITSOFWIT
It's rrore irrportant not to be misunderstood than to
be understood.
Television is called a nedium because So little
is either rare or well-done.

of it
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LIIACNEWS
FRCM
AFAR
'Ihe fo11CMinginfonnaticn is taken fran a letter
reoaived fran the ARBORETUM
I<Allfi'Hour, B-2180, Kalmthout,
Be1gi'urr.-July 7, 1980.
"Wecollected dwarf Lilac species in auturm in
Sorak San National Park in South Korea, against the North
Korean border on the height of 90Orn. (be plant flowered
this spring and I suppose it must tJe1ang to the Syringa
patula (Palib x Nakai).
'Ihe autunn colour of shoots and
frui t was often beautiful purple."
"Syringa 'Jose' , which r-Eunier, nurse:ryman from
Angers, FranCE, put on the market seems to be ve:ry similar
to Syringa patula, approximately 1 m, high and wide that
flowers in spring."
"Wegot fran Korea a lovely white Syringa without
any tints of purple with clear green calyx whieh we
admired greatly in the qardens of Seoul. The habitus
is mudl ni.oar than Syringa w1garis.
MaybeSyringa
ob1ata I Alba'.
If you are interested in latter cultivar
or 'Jose' we would be glad to send you scree propagating
material of rooted-cuttings
if you send us the "green
and yel1CMtag".
The seedling of patula we would like
to select first.
Jelena de Be1der
Al:boretumKalmthout

V'DN.

Editor
SORRY
ABOUI'
THEOMISSICN
On page 5 of May 1980 issue of the Lilac Newsletter
the author credit to "WhenLilacs Last in the Barnyard
B1oom'd", was amitted .and should have been given to
Walt Whitroan.
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LILACS
"Lilacs by the kitchen door", you said, and rrerrorf.es stirred;
'Iheir fragrana= drifted dawn the years and Mother's voice
I heard,
As she called us in to super at the closing of the day
Andwe spent a happy evening in a slaw, old-fashioned wcrj;
A.t dominoes or checkers Dad and I would match our wit,
While MJther in her favorite chair would read or sew or
knit;,
'Ihat sinple hare, that pleasant life, that peaceful world
of yore,
Youbrought back. when you rrentioned "Lilacs by the kitchen
door".
.
Katherine VJ. Stewart

NOTICE TO MEMBERSHIP
White we ~e attempting
to keep the NEWSLETTER
both mean1ng6u1. and htteJtuting
li .6ometimu bec.omu a
bli db.dJte-6.6-i-ng to Jte.11j too heavily
on JtepJr.in:t6. In OWl.
op-i-Mon li Ls ememe.1y -<-mpoJttant that we bJr.ing lt6
muc.h 0 6 ~
woJtthwhite oldeJt pJr.int M pO.6.6-i-ble
unde». OM 6Jtomat, but we ~d like to pJtov-i-de you wili a
beUeJt rnix 06 the e~eJt
e660Jt:t6 along wUh a mOJte
geneJtoU-6 numbeJt 06 6Jtuh mateJr.ial.
Plelt6e let U/.)know
-what happen-6 -i-n YOM mac. c.oUec.t1on - you' Jte out; theJte
and we'd .6-i-mpllj like :to know .6ometh-<-ng 06 YOWl. 6avowu,
how you do what etc.. • We' U keep the .6toJr.ie-6 c.orning
YOWl.way -i-6 you'U jw.d c.omrnun..ic.lLteand .6end .60meth-<-ng
OM way.
EcLU:oJt
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INTERNATIOOAL
LILACSOCIETY
~ttees

for 1980-1981

SET mM1ITIEES

E:}(ecutive Carmittee
<MenM. Fogers - Chairmm
William Utley
Walter Oakes
Marie Chaykowski
Walter Eickhorst
Lilac Evaluatirn
Charles Holetich
Registrar
Freek Vrugtman
Archives
Fr. John Fiala
APPOINTED CCMMI'ITEES

Arboretum and Test Garden Organizing ~ttee
(
) - Chainnan
D.Jnald Egolf
Winfiied Mrrtin
Auctions
Hannsen Schenker - Chainnan
John Carvill
Walter Eickhorst
Maurice IDckwood
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Audit
William Utley - Chai:r:man
Pauline Fiala
Travers Hutchison
Awards
Cllarles Holetich - Chainnan
Pauline Fiala
William ~ard
Joel Margaretten
Max Peterson
Budget and Fiscal
Marie Chaykowski - Chairman
Walter Eickhorst
Walter Oakes
William Utley
Convention
Winfried Martin - Chai:r:man
Jack Alexander 111
Travers Hutdrison
Credentials
Walter Oakes - Chai:r:man
Marie Chaykowski
Electicn
Elsie Kara - Chai:r:man
Roger Luce
Ibbert Clark
Gratuities,
Donations and Benevolences
Lois Utley - Cllainnan
Alice Foster
Alvin Grant
Lourene Wishart
Maurice Lockw<X>d
Joel Margaretten
Fr. John Fiala

••
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William Utley
Travers Hutchison
Clare Short
Merrbership
Charles Ibletich - Chainnan
Jolm Carvill
Nancy Enerson
Albert Lumley
Walter Oakes
All regional vice-presidents
Nominatims
MaxPetersm - Chainnan
Jdm Alexander III
fullie Pesata
Sarah Schenker
Lois Utley
Propagation and Distribution
Jolm Alexander - Chainnan
Fr. Jolm Fiala
William Utley
William Heard
Iesolutims
Albert Lumley - Chainnan
'Ihomas Chieppo
Sm Ferguson
Publicatims
Walter Eickhorst - Chainnan
Charles Ibletich
Fr. Jolm Fiala
Rebert Clan
Seed Exchange
Ibger Luce - Chainnan
Elsie Kara
Lyle Littlefield
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IN MEMJRIAM

On Septenber 12, 1980, I. L.S. lost a good friend,
and our Editor, Walter E. Eickhorst, loot his dear
wife Dorothy,
Dorothy Eickhorst, as manyof us may renenber
from sare of the previous I. L.S. Ccnventions that she
at.tended, was a quiet, perhaps a bit shy perscn. She
had a great love for drildren, especially those that
were in need of help the nost - the crippled children.
Jls a volunteer she offered her tine and Love at the
Shiners Hospital for Crippled Olildren, Olicago unit,
where, especially around Christmas tine, she was acti ve
in collecting funds for the purchase of dlildren' s
.
nost adored carpanions - the "Teddy Bears". Over one
hundred "Teddy Bears" are purchased each year from the
dcnations to the "Mmorial Ftmd".
'!hose whowish to express their synpathy in a
nost rreaningful way may do so by sending a contribution
to: Tare Crise r-Enorial Ftmd, 1240 Lake Shore Dr.
(28a), Ori.cago, II. 60610, and indicate in a separate
note, "In nerrory of Dorothy Eickhorst."
Olarles Holetich
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